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BANNER CLASS SOCIAL

Conducted at tlio Homo of Mis Clnrn
.Suntlcr. of Hampton Street.

The Banner class of the "Washburn
street Sunday school held a very In-

teresting social at the home of Mls
Clara Sanders, of Hampton street, last
evenltifr. The class Is Miss Nichols,
and la known n No. 7. The members
of the class provided nn Interesting
program and afterwards served re-

freshments to the company.
The program was as follows: Instru-

mental trio, J, H. Uergliauser, llute;
J. T. Farrar, violin; Mlsss C. Sanders,
piano; recitation, illss Hesslo Sloat;

uot, Miss Edith an.d Kdle Davis; reci-
tation, Miss Hernlce Conger, solo, A.
Dllllngs; instrumental trio; polo, Jllss
Clara Sanders; dramatic posing, Miss
Ilesslo Sloat. Miss Margaret Glbbs,
the talented elocutionist, accompanied
Miss Sloato upon the piano. There
were several encores. The class real-
ized a neat sum as the result of their
efforts.

Those In' nttentllance were: The
Misses Gertrude and Lillian 'Wclsen-Jlu- e,

iMamo Whetstone, Lottie Ace,
Lillian Sauscnbaugh, Mattte Jones,
Laura Van Fleet, Gertrude Hawkins,
Elizabeth Phillips, Edith Evans, Mary
Tones, Gussle Strauss, Naomi Jones,
Louise Flynn, 'Winnie Martin, Llzzlfl
Hawkins, Jacobs, Jessie Long, Margar-
et Hill, Daisy I'oole, Margaret Glbbs,
May Keen, Maud Esther, Uertha and
Clara Sandcia, Ida Strauss, Margaret
Powell, Mlayo, Anna Hennctt, Uessle
Bloat. Maud Hlrtlpy and Lleb. Messrs.
Harry Adams, Francis I'hllllps, TJrown.
Fix--d and Iyouls Lorrlmer, Will and
Duncan Hnll, D. Sayers, Samuel Fine-berg- ,

Howard Tripp, Will Jamelson,
Herbert Waters. Thomas Thompson,,
C. H, ilall, Will Hurrnll. Allen Sey-cor- e,

.Horace Keen, araos Cooper, Har-
ry Angle, George Sandors, Mr. and
Mrs.' Helm. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pntin.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Homier, Mr. and
Mrs. George Kern, Mr. nnil Mrs.
George Sanders.

PROFESSOR LEWIS WATCYN.
Professor Lewis AVnteyn, of Swetland

street. Is one of the most prominent
musicians on the West Side. Profes-
sor Watcyn was born in Swansea Val-
ley. Wales, near Craig y Nus. He flrht
studied under his brother, John AVn-
teyn, A. C. AVIion 10 years of ngo he
had taken many eisteddfod prizes in
eight reading contests, nnd when only

nROF. LEWIS AVATCYN.

19 he had led many choirs to victory.
At the age of 21 he came to America
to reside In Scranton, and while hero
took a course In harmony with Dan-
iel Protheroe, from whom he went to
Professor T. J. Davlcs, Mus. Uac, un-

der whose excellent teaching he ac-
quired such proficiency ns a harmonist
and counterpolntlst that lie was able
to take the llrst and second degree for
Hachelor of Music nt the Trinity uni-
versity of Toronto, Canada .He also
took a, course In piano playing with
Professor Silas Rosser, of this aide.
Since In this country ho has led many
glee clubs to victory. Ho now has a
choir of sixty voices, known as the
AVest Side Glee club, which will com-
pete In the Robert Morris eisteddfod.
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He has, also adjudicated succcfsfully
In Hydo Park and Avoea eisteddfods.

JUNIOHS ENTERTAIN.
The Christian Endeavor Junior com-

mittee of the Washburn Street church
gave one of their periodical socials
lapt night for the Junior Christian

It was well attended by
the little folks and they heartily

the games, etc., provided for
their nmusement. The social-wa- s held
from 7 until 9 o'clock. Tho committee
are: Misses Hello Doud, Ada Saxe,
Hcatrico Lorg, Nettle Ellas, Lizzie
Hteurus, Margaret Hill and Joslo Wil-
liams.

KEPAIHS ON A CHURCH.
Repairs nrc being made in the

Scranton Street Uaptlst church with
a view of Improving tho ventilation.
Cold nir boxes will be put in and a
modern furnace nnd ventilating

will Imj placed In position. The
iloor of the basement will bo nltered,
so ns to Insure absolute dryness, there
being at present dampness after a
heavy rain storm.

HAD A POTTLE OF IJRANDY.

Two men were arrested yesterday
afternoon for drunkenness. One of
them, a cripple and beggar, had In lib
possession a quart bottle of brandy
Tho bottle was one that Is used to
ornament bar mantels and the cripple
liari probably stolen it. Roth men will
be given a hearing today.

Js'OTES AND PERSONALS,

Miss Ida Pembrldge, of North Main
nvenue, is very 111.

Llewellyn Tlionias (accompanied by
two sons and a daughter, arrived on
the AVest Side from Wales yesterday.
Mr. Thomas was met at New York
( Ity by his brother and daughter, Miss
Llzi-le-.

Mrs. AVllHcm Y. Edwards returned
yesterday from Mnhanoy City nnd
Lnntford, where she has been visiting
friends for several weeks.

Tho Easter music rendered at the
Scranton Street Baptist church on
Easter Sunday, will be repeated Sun-
day.

The members of the First AVelsh Hap-tl- st

church choir will meet nt the
church this afternoon to assist In the
funcial ton lees of the late David S.
Hughes.

Miss AVoIr, of the Rescue Mission,
and Miss McGnughy, missionary of tho
Second Presbyterian church, will ad-
dress the missionary meeting to bo
held In the Plymouth Congregational
church npxt Monday evening, May 3.

Hon. C. M. AVard, of Patcrson, N. J.,
called upon his brother, AV.

G. AVard, of 124 North Sumner avenue,
yesterday.

Improvements are being made on the
Interior of AVnrnke's hotel on North
Main avenue.

Miss Sophia Hayward, of Kingston,
was a visitor anions: AVest Side friends
this week.

Mrs. Duckworth, of Newark, N. J.,
has returned to her home after a long
visit with her niece, Mrs. John Fraun-felte- r,

uf 1121 Jackson street.
Miss Ray Morgan, of Philadelphia, Is
AVe laundry stiff collnrs with soft

button holes. Crystal Laundry.
visiting her mother, Mrs. Morgan, of
Price street. Miss Morgan Is a trained
nurse- and Is located at Philadelphia.

Mrs. St?phcn Kimble, of Hampton
street, is entertaining 'icr mother, Mrs.
C. DeLong, of Lake Ariel.

Mrs. D. Davis, of Butte City, Mon-
tana, Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Elizabeth Lewis, of Lafayette street.

George AV. Clarke, of Clarke Bros.,
was in New York city this week upon
business. Mr. Cluike. saw the Grant
mausoleum dedication while there.

On Monday, May 3, Alderman-elec- t
Rezaleel Davis, of tins Fltth ward,
will enter upon his duties. He will
occupy looms situated over John J.
Davlcs' drug store on South Main ave-
nue.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
120 North Mnin.

Mrs. J. l Mrffatt and son, of AVash-liur- n

street, are visiting at AVeatherly,
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Can get his fit in this lot of
Clay Worsted Suits. Without
doubt the best for the money ever
shown in Scranton. We've spec-
ulated a little on the tariff and
bought an enormous lot. After
the Dingley Bill passes you'll pay
about half again as much. We
have them not only in the regular
sizes but also in extra long and
short suits. Suits for thin folks
and fat folks. Same price in all
sizes. .

$10.00
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Pa,, for n short time. This Is Mrs.
Moffatt's old home.

Evan G. Jones, of Corbett nvenue,
has returned fiom a visit among
friends In Nanticoke.

The West Side hospltnl staff has been
Increased by the addition of nn assist-
ant to Miss Smith, the matron. Miss
Smith has been exceedingly cillclent In
tho performance of her duties but
tliee hnvo lnorensed po. much of Into
as to overburden her nnd the directors
procured an assistant. Miss Kennedy,
of tho Jefferson Medical college, of
Philadelphia, will hcicnfter share in

i the labor of this growing Institution.
Dr. E. Y. Harrison, Dentist, Menrs

Hall. 113 S. Main avenue.

West Side HiiftluesH Directory.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

B. O. MOROAN (c HON, NOTARIES
Public, Rcnl Estate, Foreign Exclmnjro
and Ocean Ticket Agents. Rents col-
lected. Prompt monthly settlements,
(Jill ce 1101 Jackson street, over Mus
grave's drug store.

HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-C- ut
flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you havo to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
etock of J. C. King, 701 to 703 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

lMlOVIDKNCK.

Dr. J. J. Sullivan returned yesterday
from New York.

Miss Anna Jenkins, of Putnam street,
who has been spending tho past few
days with friends at Plttston, return-
ed home yesterday.

Mts. John Morgan is entertaining her
father John Fern, of Chicago, ut her
homo on West Market street.

Miss Roderick entcrtulncd a number
of her young friends yesterday nt the
home of her parents on North Main
avenue.

The rooms of Marquette council.
Young Men's Institute, were crowded
last evening to hear the addresses that
were- given by Dr. AV. F. Connors and
Attorney M. F. Conroy. Dr. Connors
spoke nt length upon chcmlstty nnd In-

terested his hearers. Attorney M. F.
Conroy took as ills subject 'Human-
ity's Hope and the Republic's
Strength," which proved a highly In-

teresting subject.
Rev. AV. F. Davis will oOlciate tomor-

row at the morning and evening ser-vle-

for Ids congregation. The sub-
ject of his evening sermon will bo "The
Church's Failure and AVhy of It."
Bible school nt 2 p. m. All are wel-
come to attend.

Rev. AV. G. AVatklns will preach In
the North Main Avenue Baptist church
tomorrow morning and evening. Morn-
ing's subject, "Close Communion." The
Lord's supper will bo administered In
the morning service. Evening subject,
"Living Links." There will be special
singing In the evening service by male
and mixed voice choruses.

Mrs. Thomas Sallry, of West Market
street, Is seriously 111.

Mrs. John Morgan Is entertaining her
father, John Fern, of Chicago, at her
home on AVest Market street.

James Burns, of Bloom avenue, is
recovering from a serious Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Algood, of Oak
street, are receiving congratulations
over tho arrival of n baby son.

John O'Hnra, of New Buffalo, js vis-
iting friends In this vicinity.

Larry Getman, who was nrnlgned
1efore AldPrman Roberts Thursday
night for selling naturalization papers
to Anthony Puravitch for $6, had
Puravitcli brought before Alderman
Fldler, of the First ward, last evening
to answer a charge of having stolen
the naturalization papers In question
from Getman's trunk He voted on the
strength of them last fall. Puravitch
was asked to furnish $1,000 ball for his
appearance at court and being unable
to do so was committed to the county
jail.

The funeral of Mary, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Size, will take
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock. Bur-
ial will be made In Hyde Park Catho-
lic cemetery.

Tho funeral of the late Mrs. Charles
Brady will occur this morning nt 9

o'clock from her late home on Keyser
avenue. The remains will bo taken
to Holy Rosary church, where a re-
quiem mass wljl be celebrated, after
which the remains will bo Interrrcd in
the Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

GliKHNKIUfil-:- .

F. AV. Penrsall, secretary of tho Rail-
road Young Men's Christian associa-
tion, will conduct a meeting tomorrow
evening In tho Green Ridge Baptist
church. All railroad men are earnest-
ly Invited to attend. The Yokefellows
band will be In attendance. All are
welcome.

DUN.AlOKi:.

Mrs. C. L. Jay, of AVebster avenue,
Is building an extensive ndditlon to her
property.

Mrs. F. E. AVngncr. of East Drinker
street, lias returned from a visit with
friends in New York.

J. S. Huber, of Philadelphia. Is tho
guest of Mr. and Mrs. AV. H. Huber, of
Qulncy nvenue.

AVulter Greaves has a large force of
men engaged In grading that part of
Adams avenue facing No. 3 school.

Nos. 1, 5 and Gypsy Grove collieries
of the Pennsylvania Coal company will
resume operations tomorrow.

The Scranton Stovo works will be
Idle today.

The AVeleomo Club Dancing class
held a social In Odd Fellows' hall last
evening. The affair was a sunerb so-

cial function and was largely attended.
Tho hall was tastefully, though not
elaborately, decorated, and the wholo
scene presented ono of unusual splen-
dor. Tho nffalr was termed a "llower
social," eneli lady presenting her part-
ner in the minuet with a handsome
buttonhole bouquet.

AV. II. Daniels, a conductor In charge
of a Laurel Hill street car, was arrest-
ed Thursday evening by Officer Bulger
for obstructing the roadway crossing
at the Dunmore corners. Daniels was
ordered several times to move from off
the crossing, but refused to comnly
vlth tho olllcer's request. He was tak-

en before 'Squire Cooney, who held him
upon his recognizance to appear before
tho burgess Monday evening, May 3,

nnd answer to tho charges- preferred
against htm.

Tho Industrial school of St. Mark's
church, which is conduoted under the
auspices of tho Women's guild, will bo
held In tho parish house this afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock. All the young children
In Dunmore aro cordially Invited to at-
tend.

The Loyal Temperance legion will
hold a meeting In Boyle's hall this
evening. Everybody Is welcomed.

Tony May, who was arrested Thurs-
day evening for being drunk and dis-
orderly and brutally beating his wife,
was Klven a hearing last evening be-

fore Burgess llurschell. He was fined
5 and in addition he listened tn a. s.

vere reprlmnntl by Burgess Burschell.
After paying his fine May left tho court
sanctum nnr mndo straight for home.
As soon ns he got inside ho again as-

saulted his wife In a shameful man-
ner. Ills st will probably bo
mndo today.

It was AV. C. Burke who sworo to the
nllldavlt which accompanied tho re-
spondent's bill of particulars in the
Dunmore election contest In which the
vote of almost every Republican voter
of the borough is attacked, most of
them on such' nonsensical grounds ns
having had nsslstnnca In preparing
their ballots or not having lived In
the district a .ulllclent length of time.
Mr. Burke's nllldavlt Is as follows: "W.
C. Burke being duly sworn according
to law snltlt that the statement of
fact. contained in the foregoing bill
of particulars Is true to the best of his
knowledgo and belief." Mr. Burko Is a
merchant.an of tho school
board and elect, Ho la
well ncqualnted with hundreds of the
persons named In the respondent's list
and to the lcst of his knowledgo and
belief must know he has sworn to a
highly Improbable statement.

Dunmore llusluc Directory.
J. B. HOBDAY, 113 BROOK STREET,

Excelsior meat market. Fresh meat and
smoked meats; fresh butter and eggs
daily; vegetables and canned goods.

SOUTH SI I12.

Connell's Park presented Its first
busy day of the season yesterday. The
swings weie in constant motion, and
the merry peals of laughter filled the
grove. On account of the severltyof the
weather on Friday last the regular ap-
pointed Arbor duy, Professor J. E.
O'Malley, principal of No. 11 public
school, chose yesterday to celebrate
the occasion and he, together with the
full corps cf teachers of both Nos. 11

and 7 schools, accompanied the pupils
c the respective buildings to the park
and spent a very pleasant afternoon
with the children.

About 1 o'clock yesterday morning
fire was discovered in a barn owned
by Mr. Edward Stelndall, nnd situated
In the renr of his property on Palm
street. He was Immediately aroused
by his young son, by whom the blaze
was llrst seen, but when tho spot was
nwichcd the llames was unmanageable.
An alarm was rung from box 57, cor-
ner of Prospect avenue and Fig street,
and the lire companies soon responded.
They were unable, however, to reach
the premises with their carts, though
the nearest hydrant Is two blocks dis-
tant, thus rendering the assistance
of the llremen Impossible. No water
could be used except that which an
undrlllcd bucket brigade drew from a
well, and used to prevent the spreading
of the llames further than the barn.
A valuable horse and cow perished in
tho burning building, besides a largo
qunntlty of varied articles of vnlue,
stored away by Mr. Stelndell, who is
a junk man.

An Insurance policy amounting to
$."50 was carried on the structure nnd
contents. It Is supposed that some mis-
creant set the barn on fire, as there
was nothing in or about it that could
cause a blaze. '

The K. of M. C. held a regular meet-
ing last night.

Michael Battle Is seriously HI at his
home on Pear street.

Mrs. J. E. O'Malley, of Birney ave-
nue. Is slowly recovering from a e

illness.

OBITUARY.
Yesterday morning Mrs. Elizabeth S.

Evans, wife of David S. Evuns, assistant
foreman of Tripp's slopo. expired nt 2
o'clock a. m. The deceased was very well
known on 'the AVest Side. She was a
prominent member of tho First AA'elsh
Baptist church and was foremost In ac-
tivity and sincerity in many of the nuxl- -

MRS. ELIZABETH S. EA'ANS.

liary societies connected with tho church.
Sho was very charitable, and was untir-
ing In her devotion to Christian work.
Until a few weeks ago she enjoyed robust
health nnd was ns active as ever, attend-
ing to her wonted duties, when she was
attacked with a malignant dlseaso of the
stomach, which resulted In her death.
Slio wns born In Do win Is, June 10, 1837,

and eamo to this country In IStiil. De-
ceased leaves a husband and four chil-
dren to mourn her death. They nro Mrs.
Rowland D. Thomns, AV. H. and David
Parry, the patrolman, and Mrs. John
Hughes. Tho funeral will take nlaco
Monday nftrrnoon from her lato home, 373
North Hydo Park avenue.

Rev. J. A. Rosseel, of Towanda, Is dead.
Ho was born in Ogdonsburg, N. A'.. Juno
17, 1S17. Ho gradunted from Amherst col-leg- o

In 1833 nnd from Princeton Theologi-
cal seminary In 1813, Immediately enter-
ing tho work of the Presbyterian minis-
try, his ilrst charge being at Evans Mills,
N. Y. Later he went to Wisconsin and
returning east preached at Orwell from
1SG2 to 188 1, nnd at Wysox from 1SGI to

Hum phreys' No.io

permits the

PLEASURES OF THE TABLE

You can cat and drink what you
please if you take No. 10.

Dytpopsla, Indigestion, Weak
ES lleurMlum, Loss of

Appetite, Bluing of Food, Water
Itraib, Hitter Taste, biliousness, 1'iiIiih or
Crumps In tho Ktoinnch, Uustrnlglu, C'onitl-natio-

Jaundice, Irritability, Despondency,
I.owHplrltn, A'ertlgo mid Headache.

Its prompt action In ncuto attacks of
known by u Hondo of dead weight

on tho chest, Is inurvelous; a tingle dose
gives relief.

No. iu Is for snlont every drug toro from
Canada tn Capo Horn, Is oven moro wldt,iy
distributed than Dr, Humphrey's ruinous

7 7 " ron (J 0 h I) S
Dr. Humphrey. Homeopathln Mununl of

DIsciinc-- at your DriiagUts or mulled free.
Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of

25 cents, CO cents or )1. Humphrey's Med.
Co., Cor. AVtlltam and John 8ts., Now

1S70. Nino years ngo whllo pastor of tho
churches at AA'arren and Llttlo Meadows,
ho wns stricken In tho pulpit and soon
retired from tho ministry, going to u,

whero ho had since resided. Ho
wuh a gentleman of the old school, cul-
tured nnd retlncd, and his wholo llfo wns
dovoted to the good work of tho church.
Ho Is survived bv his need wife nnd onfc
daughter, Mrs. Edward Overton, of ,'io- -
wnnua.

Sister Martin, known In tho world n
Miss Mngglo Roland, formerly or Arch-bal- d,

died In tho convent nt Susquehanna
yostordny after nn Illness of only lUo days.
Her death was duo to typhoid pneumonia
nnd tho announcement camo with fearful
suddenness to her numberless friends In
that borough. Tho deceased entered tho
convent about six years ago. Sho hal
been n. teacher In tho public schools for
several years previously und resigned to
enter tho huniblo ordor in which sho died.
Sho wns endowed with superior mental
gifts, wns faithful to the duties of her

and was in every respect a model
young lady. Thoso who knew and lion-orc- d

her becauso of her excellent charac-
ter will long and sincerely mourn her ear-
ly death. She was a sister of Thomas

of Olyphant; Mrs. P. J. .McCarthy,
of A'nndllng, and Snrah, Katie, Lizzie,
John, James nnd Patrick Poland, of Arch-bal- d.

Tho arrangements for tho funeral
have not yet been mr.de,

Edward McDonald, a harbor who had
a shop In this city until recently, died In
St. Francis hospital, Jertcy City, AVeUnos-da- y

of an affection of the brain, for which
ho wus receiving treatment nt tho hospi-
tal. His remains were taken to tho horn?
of his parents. In Avoca, Thursday night.
Tho funeral will bo held at St. Mary's
church, Avoca, Sunday nltrrnoon at 1
o'clock. Interment will be mado In ttie
littslon cemetery.

An Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto
Schnelkert, of 119 North Everett avenue,
died ytslorday afternoon. The funeial
services will bo held at tho residence this
afternoon nnd will lo private. Interment
will bo mado In AVnshbum Street ceme-
tery.

Alphonsus Collier, son of Air. and Mr.
John A. Collier, of Plttston, died nt 1

o'clock yesterday morning at tho faintly
residence, on Butler street

MUSICAL NOTES.
Tickets for the concert to be given

by tho Fanny Mendcl3so.hn society nt
the Frotliingham on May 10, have been
rapidly disposed of by the members of
the club nnd tho affair premises to
be a financlnl ns well as musical sue- -

MLLE. VERLET.

ces.?. The appearance of two such ar-
tists as Maud iMorgan and Mile. A'er-l- et

cannot fail to create more than
usual Interest in musical circles. In
speaking o Mile. A'erlet the "Musical
Courier" says:

Personally Mile. A'erlet Is a chic,
dainty bit of femininity. She Is Pari-
sian to her finger tips and carries all
the attraction of the French capital in
every mode and gesture. Sho owns a
ravishing smile which discloses two
rows of brilliantly white and even
teeth, and this smile Is generally the
result of some exceedingly HVo and In-

telligent remark of the prima donna's
own. For Mile. A'erlet does not only
sing well; she Is an exceptionally In-

telligent young woman on many sub-
jects outside her art and talks In a
well informed and vivacious manner,
an especially fluent, magnetic way on
numerous topics (if life nnd art. Not
only this, but she has learned to do
so In English so surprisingly good that
It sounds almost like the prima donna's
native tongue. Mile. A'erlet obtained
her debut at the parts Opera Comlquo
upon one audition from Carvalho. This
first appearance .was mado on Jnn. 14,
1S9G, in tho title role of A'Ictor Masse's
Lcs Noces de Jeannette. The title role
had been created by Mme. Mlolan Car-
valho, and is one whleh requires a
prima donna of llrst rank to 1111. Mile.
A'erlet achieved distinction In the role
and proved herself an honorable suc-
cessor to the Carvalho of fame. Aside
from her success In Paris Mile. A'erlet
has sung In London, Birmingham,
Brussels nnd In other Belgian towns,
always with distinguished success. Her
success In this country has been a re-

markable accomplishment for a young
singer. Her enunciation in any lan-
guage Is absolutely distinct and sat-
isfying. Every syllable Is clear, and
Mile. A'erlet's diction might well prove
a model to many singers.

Miss Maud Morgan, harpist. Is too
well known to Scranton audiences to
need Introduction at this time, and the
simple announcement of her ' tpenr-anco- ls

all that Is necessary to at-

tract tho many admirers of her ac-

complishments upon the instrument
tbat is eo suggestive of celestial
themes.

II II II

The friends of AValter Kiple, tho tal-
ented young violinist, will tender him
a benefit at the Academy of Music on
May C. Mr. Kiple, who Is one of the
most promising of the Scranton vio-
linists, is desirous of continuing his
musical studies at the Boston conserv-
atory, and friends who take an inter-
est in his progress will doubtless see
that he is materially assisted by the
receipts of a large house.

II II II

Miss Elsie A. C. A'andervoort, lato
solo contralto at Elm Park church, left
for her home nt Mt. A'ernon on AVed-nesd-

last. Miss Vandervoort's voice
has been greatly admired In this city,
not only by members of tho Elm Park
church but by muslc-lnvin- g people of
the city generally, and she will be
greatly missed. Miss Vandervoort's
place at Elm Park church will bo tem-
porarily (Hied tomorrow by Miss Jor-
dan, a pupil of Mrs, Kntherlne Wil-
cox.

Hnvo You Any o( Thcsnt
Palpitation, Fluttering of the Heart,

Shortness of Breath, Smothering Spells,
Swelling of the Ankles, Nightmare,
Spells of Hunger and Exhaustion.
These aro most pronounced symptoms
of Heart Disease, Dr. Agnew's Cure
for the Heart will give relief Inside of
SO minutes, and will effect a speedy
cure In most stubborn cases, it s veg
etable, It's liquid, It's harmless, it's
wonderful. Sold by Matthews Bros,

To Cure ix Cold in Ono Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it it
(alls to cure. 25 cents.

9
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Special for This Week.
OOdoren of Wnlstx, mndo with tho new sleeve ynko lnck, whltodetnched in.collar, cliolcu pattern, rust colors, ntle. number. Tlilssulu O.C
BO dn?en of l.uwn 'nlftt,ln lllit, medium nnd dark colors, mndo In best AQf

of style, all tho liitet Improvements, upc. number. This sale
nil dozen of l'lnel.nwn Waists, In assorted pntteniN nnd styles, pleated 7c- -buck, new yoke nnd sleeves, 01,(11) number. This sale ' "

Tho lino of waists llmtwonro ollcrlug nt SI, Inrludlng I.nwns, Percales.
Dimities, Lappet Cords, Urgaudies, etc., cannot bo duplicated In tho city,

MILLINERY.
Our Una nf Millinery Is second to none In tho city. AVe slmll niTcr speelnl

Inducements In Trimmed nnd I'ntrliniiicdlints.l'iowcrsniid Illbhons this week,

S.'t.dl) Trimmed lints nnd bonnets, big range, of styles, only 91. nrt
8tf() Choice line, no luoallUc a.tis
Choice line Trim uicd Hals, no tun alike, prices ranging from. ..$1). 118 to ?in.00

Flowers of all kinds nt cut prices.
Tulletiv Ribbons, No. HI, 10c.; No. It), ifle.; No. do, inc. thoynrd.

We Carry a Full Stock of
Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axtcs,

Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Bugg' Tops,
Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,

Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,
AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON. STEEL ffl BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bitten bender & Scranton, Pa,

A I

II

OF

Hill Timber cut to order on short noticv. Hardwood IM!hc Rails
sawed to uniform lengths on hand. Peeled llruilock
L'rop Timber promptly

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susquc.
Iinnim Knilroud. At Minu, Potter County, Pa., on and
Port Uaiiro:id. feet per day.

GHNTiUAL of Trade Uiiilding, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. IOTA-- .

SCRANTON AND -
ffi a ida

PA., of

xm'i k

mi

umm:
MAHUFACTUR:RJ

Cotidersport,
Cupacitv-400,0- 00

Emftvirao iftngru feitiwiae
flV.UBIU.IUIV IWICJIBiUWBMUI.WBWJ

HOISTING AKD PUMPING MACHINERY.
General Office: PA.

SometlmoBVicO'lottrcll-bl- e, monthly, resula'.lnt; medicine. Only
the jmrcstdrugs should be usoJ. It you want the beti, get

Or. Pssai's Pennyroyal PBIfls.
Tbcr aro prompt, cnlo anl certain In rosult. Tho cenultio (Dr. Teal'a) oeror dloap.
nolut. Sent anywhere, 51.00. Addtci) 1'EAL ilcsiciau; Co., ClCTeUad, O.

Fo? sale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruce Street. Pa.

FANCY RIPE

Bermuda and Southern ProJii33;

FKESH EVERY DAT.

I H. PIERCE. PEHS i. Ill
AAjAjfrlf,t'"ft"l'l''AA

nnd Turks, with tliplr (los of wnr
tinliishcil, hnvo alrcaily

.
utlvuuml

tlio prices of provisions.

OUR "STRAWBERRY" HAMS

iiroftlll hold ut tho lowest prices
ever known.

9J4 Pound.

ftlLEI'S INIET
Next to Academy of Music.

TrvwvvrrS

Philadelphia Lawn Nfowers,

Best in the

Drexel Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
and $3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Rafriralors

All sizes. Th'e most per-
fect reHgerator niauu-iaeture- k.

THE

INI CONNELL CO.,

I 434 Lackawanna Ave,

w&Qfl b nnfiflS'fiB3 cm

WILKES

Scranton.

s

-

V

Co.,

m w..

constantly

Allegany

QAFIRE, Manufacturers
mm p w

n ore

SCRANTON,

liaralcusaj

'

'

Per

Market.

Fharmaclst, cor. Wyoming Avenuo and

MllMMniL
THE FROTfllNGflflM.

Onu week commencing with matinee,Jloinliiy, April ilrcl., tho winHom
actress, author and ilunccr,

Ullll: AKERSTROM,
In her own original plays, dim Ilernuril,prup'r. una imumsvr. Clmniru or plav eachperlornmnci'. All plnyn Intcrspciseil Willinumerous, catchy specialties. A carload of

special scenery, calcium and electrical ell'eeK.Monday matinee. A most laughable comedvenlilled, "II1K Sl'l.TAN'S DAI'tJllTKIl.'"Monday nliiht. Tho huiutll'ul American comcdy; MISS 'KOKA,
PKICHSio, 20, 30c. 10c Mntlnee Dally ioc

LADII-- ADMIIII-I- ) Rjr-- Mtm.lny night,
if accompanied by u person liohlluj; a paid
ill) cent ticket.

DAVIS' THEATER
Last Yjek of tin Regular S;as3D.

Thursday, Friday, Siturday, April

29, 0, Hay 1.

ItcrcThcy Are,

THE AMERICAN
nnno o

L gynpyiians
AS THK

HOfiAN'S ALLEY KIDS.
A Whirlwind ofDancIn; Mirth nnd Melody

A Show for l.aJIrs, llcutlemen
and Children.

Admission 10, 20 or .10 Cent.
Opera (hairs all sold reserved for ovenlni;

pcronnances. Itcscrvo them at any time,
altcrnoon orevcnluj:, after J.JKl p. in.

Two performances dally. Doc. J open at
1.30 and 7. Curtain rises at 2.30 and 8.15.

Till NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to lUisi-nus- s

ami Personal Account.
' l.ihcral Accommodations Kx-t- o

nil oil According to Halancus and
Kcsponslbility.

:i Per ('cut. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, --

Undivided

f 310,000

Profits, 70,000

W.U. tONNJL, President.
IIKNKY ELIN,Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILIiaM II, PECK, Cashier.


